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Colleen Roberts was hired by Channel 12 to be their TV commentator and
on air news anchor and spent 10 years in that role. Sounds like fun until you hear
she had to get up at 3:00 AM to be on the morning news. For the past 11 years she
has served as the Public Information Officer & Brand Manager at City of New
Bern.
Her job description reads “Develop & implement comprehensive communications, promote positive media relations, manage 24-hour PEG channel, chair
website committee, facilitate website redesign and rebranding campaigns, manage social media platforms, create & disseminate news & marketing materials,
represent the city in professional organizations & serve as city spokesperson”.
A much simpler way to say that is she is the voice of the City of New Bern and
chief problem solver/liaison for the citizens of New Bern in all matters related to the city government.
Here is what she said is going on in New Bern:
 Last week’s storm caused power outages, trees down, debris everywhere, a tree fell on a car in
Ghent, the construction fencing around City Hall elevator project came down completely, 2,500 (of
21,000) electric customers were without power for 4 to 5 hours. Power crews were out until about
1:30 AM. Public Works, Utility Department, Parks and Recreation were out during and after the
storm handling their various jobs.
 The next day there was a water main break on Trent Rd. between Hotel Dr. and Simons St. They
were able to isolate and fix the break without losing pressure which would have meant a boilingwater advisory.
 City Hall is finally installing an elevator. The construction noise factor has meant Colleen, among
others, have been shifted to temporary offices for about a year.
 Work is going on at Pleasant Hill Community Center, west of the intersection of the Hwys 55 and 43.
 FY22 Sidewalks Improvement Project. Places are identified each year that need updating. Our bicycle and pedestrian plan is in the works.
 Asphalt crew: The work done so far in the month as of the19th includes 18 patches to roadway failures, patched 16 water/sewer cuts, and repaired 46 potholes.
 Avery Smith, who is the new Storm Water manager for The Public Works Dept, is working on the
maintaining the current level of state certification. Last month he and his crews cleaned 250 linier
feet of the Duffyfield Canal starting at Washington Street and worked their way up to Cobb Street.
They got a good look at the canal condition which will help them make it less stagnant.
 The Stanley White Recreation Center advisory committee met earlier this week. A concept plan was
developed and shown to the Aldermen last year. The architect is in design and engineering stage.
They will present the plan to the Aldermen within the next month. FEMA donated $8 million to replace the center. The Board of Aldermen added to that bringing the project to over $11 million.
 New Bern Alerts will be changed. Besides emergency alerts it will include everyday announcements
like street closings for parades and repairs. It allows for polling of consumer needs and concerns via
a questionnaire. The citizens can subscribe to various topics (announcements) of their interest.
 The new resiliency plan will be taken on the road for public input.
 New Bern 101 is an 8 week program which provides those registering an introduction to departments
of the City and their inner-workings. Go to NewBernNC.gov/NewBern101 to apply and learn more.
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Brant for Barry
Everyone start thinking about
what your contribution in time
will be for Oktoberfest, our one
big fundraiser for the year. And
fill in the sponsorship list that
will be passed around at every
meeting.
Remember to provide Janet with
speakers!
Sign up with Cinda for RCS on
June 3.

Oktoberfest
Barb
Barb handed out a
list of sponsors and
sponsor opportunities.
She would like us to
take any business that
has no member beside it
and solicit them. Put
your name beside any
you think you can help
with.

Fundraising
Janet
Thanks to all who have
responded to the minifundraiser idea! I have had responses for a variety of objects
people will be working on for
the Holiday Table at the
Farmer’s Market. I will be in
touch with each one of you
soon.
And keep those fundraising ideas coming. Think of
something that won’t interfere
with the sponsors for Oktoberfest and can be handled with
much less work than it takes.

Mitch holds the
winning ticket
which brought
her $21 for
lunch money

The queen is
now holding
$516!!!

